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managing editor

happening.'• said Robcn Carothers.
chancellor or the Sl(l1e university system.
To help ~rme whal quaJiry is and where
This 11 the dilcmlll,f Minnesota State ii ~ lO be applied iD the universities.
University System adrnfoistra1qrs are lhe-'·Buildins on Qualioy, The Q7 Plan"
facin1 .
·
WU rectntJf put inlO effect. TIie plan reTh<.
quality .in Minnes<>ta's· quires e.cb orthc: seven state unh1crsities
stile universitici bu, become i concern lo.l't5Cal'Ch and answer I question. thus the
because of the decline in funding for name " Q7 . "
needed resource, and · the-\ growing
" They were the major questions that we
cnrollma11. ~
fell needed to be answered in this pro-,
•• A kl< of-t>lb arc mwna heroic effons ....... Carothen said.

Too little money. Too many students"."

declining

paper answering lheir question . The: papers
will be given to the Blue Ribbon CommisstOn. which will be made up of about 15
members from outside the state system,
The oommission will cvaluaoe thq,apen.
and condUCI I conference in March to
discuss the issues. 'The commission is expcctcd to make recommendations conccrning which slanda.rds the universities
should have and how much they would

see QT/Page 12

Students in
state system
trickling into
Akita program

by Juliana

Thlll
managing edttor

The deadline for application to the
Minnesota State Univcrsity •Akita
was extended IO Dec . 15, but the ex•
tension may no1 have helped the state
system accomplish its goal .

Classes begin in May at MSU· A
and the state system's goal was 10

have 60 Minncsoca state university
students anend the first year ... I
doubt whether we ' ll reach 1ha1
within the ,systcm ," said Don Sik•

).ink , special assiswn to the vice
president for academic affairs.
A s of Friday, the state system
received only 35 completed application files from Minnesota state
university students, 11 of those from
SCS students. " We' ve gOlten more
applicanons from S1. Cloud than

from anywhere else. '· saJcharles
Graham , associate to lhc chancellor
for international programs.
Because of the k>w number, adopened
atteodiaa privlte col leges in Minnesota and the University of Minnesota. Graham is

m
i ion 10M~U•.A may_~

""to

negotiating with private colleges and

the U of M lO provide them the opportunity of attending MSU-A. Sik kink said.
·
"'The Statewide Selection Comm1t 1cc will make its final !iClectioo in
Jamnry of Minnesoca suuc university tude:nts who applied to MSU ·
A and will no1ify them by Jan . 22 .
If openings ilitl exi,:t, admisst0n will
be opened up ro ilUdcncs studying in

Tho~-=..,_
---~hTv~~i;;;~;;;;;~~rh~~ith Landy purchase
a

s~ E.

/.~.,

.-y -

~

A vernal agn,ement has been reached
.,.._. SCS and Landy l'actina Company lo pwd,uc comp111y-<>wnod land
near campus.
The 7 .2 acres of land owned by Landy
is part o( al:moll 28 ICtCS SCS is in the pocat of or in<cnda to purchase to add to lhe
campus. ~ to the SCSU campus
Development Plan released in October
1917 by die SCS adminisua<ivc ■train

·-lnalde..... ....,. ...... 2
Edlollala .......... 4
Oplnlorw .......... 5

during 119 conceft 8atun1■y-...oon 1n s....,on Haff Auditorium.

Plans include temporary parking;
Robel also targeted for purchase
offw:<.
'
•
Univenity anorncya and lhe Landy
family are woritina out deuila of lhe land
puri,basc. said Bill Radovich. vi<:e presi•
dent for adminiwative affairs. The
lcgislanm a_,atecl 5800.000 for lhe
purclwe of die Landy property . Radovich
woold not release the'property·s price unIii lhe sale is final .

-Holy
buckets!

" WchopewcwiUknowbyspringwith
lhe Landy land and set up oemponry porkina for 1tuden11 in fall 1990... he Aid .
Besides parking. lhe univcnity plans to
u,e the property for recra.1iona1 purposes
for the oampua.
SCS has fewer recreation fields than

see Alclta/Page 3
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see uoncly/Page 11

-Entering
a new ice age

"°"'··········
.... .•
Oilalllllla ............

The SCS men•s and women·s
basketball teams won BIG games
this weekend .

See the National Ice Hockey
Center the way a camera sees
it in this week·s Omnibus -

............. 14

See Pages 6 and 7

Pages 8 and 9

~
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==News BriefS================:=:::::========
SCS Senate seeks 5 students ·
Fiv.c ,cau ~ avatlab&e for Thursday's SCS Studcnl Senate
inacmal dcctions. '
The open scaas a,e a l"Clllll o{ JCOilOrl lf8(iuating or leaving
lhc.....,. for pononal ru,ons, said Jim Slig,nan, JJll"I·

dcnL ~IIOCUllffllly 2 0 - .

SADD gives holiday reminder
Campus aroups are 1ryin1 to mate the holidays Wu for
everyone.
Members o( SADD, in conjunction wilh lhc SCS Campw
llnl& Propom. bepn giving fr= &ifts ., ,wdents yeae,day
and plan ., continue M>day and """""""'·
The sifts con&ain non-alcoholic drink recipes. blood ak:ohol
levd canls, desi&naoc4 drhor coupcns. cups and candy, SADD
President Soq,lplnie Mooher aid.
"The IM>lida~ ii 00< o( lhc wots/ in lha1 lhcre'1 a lot
o( drinitln& and drivin&." ahe aid. "We ha~ ID look OOl for
our friends and our families.• One lhousand &ifi paclol&ea .,.
bein& &i- away in lhc Atwood Sunken Louoae and u lhc

CarouJeL

While many.itUdt:rU may leave
cold apartmcn1 and empty
refngenllOrs "' St Cloud for the:

holidays , char1l¥ orpru.utw:>nS
arc fill1nl the rdngcraron ,
cloRu and toyboxes or needy
ram1hcs ,n the area
"Ti the: KaJOn 10 give to
othcn. and St. Cloud offrn many
opportunities IO SCI involved 1n
the: g1vin1 iptrh .
The Salvation Army aod
Canw Family Services are two

St. Cloud orpniutioo, IO cmunna lhM U many kx:aJ
famlhcs IS poajble have a merry
ChrillmaS.
P<ople uo aen<""'l all year.
bul Chrilcmll lime ,pec:ial
_ , uil<. aaid Karon llecter,
Carilia aupcrvlloro( ......1..,.
The Salvation Army receives

Volleyball-a-thon for muscular
dystrophy planned at SCS
Two campus orpnlzatlons ... planning • volleyt,all+lhoo
ror lhc 'Muocular [)yslmphy Auoc1ation rrom 3 p.m.., 10 Lm.
Jan. 12 and 13 in Haleftbect Hall.
The SC& Martetin& and Intramural and Recrutiona1 Sporu
lll0Ciadons will hoa lhe evcnL A muim\l\ ol 48 IClfflS wilh
1UL IO eiabt members will be acccJl'Cd. Each team member
mYII raiJe " lcul SlS in plcdacs. Packets are available in
Room 222P Atwood Memorial Center or Room S-120
Haleftbect Hall

KVSC-FM 'Trivlattack' coming
Swdeots wiD have I c:hanco ID put Dlherwiso udm lmowlet< ID
in 111o c:ampu, radio rim comaL
The coo• ii ,.. for lho becinnin& ol Fdnary, Rid M,ipy

wm -

=~~=::::::=:ei.!l=::

The winn.iq team rcaiw.a a trophy. lllla'ell0d 1wdaus can sip ~

R°'"" n

s-.. Hall

Business college gets faculty,
student exchange with China
I

INanational businea oooton I new_.,. at SCS ...,__
ly.
The Shanghai Univcnhy of Finance and Economics,
1'1,opie'I Rq,ubiic o( China. and lhc SCS Collet< o( 8dnea
have ..,...i ., a prosnm of academic uchao&<L

,

by Sue Lundquist
staff writer

Bel•& a ICftllOr takes about five boun a week, Slld nm
Schuller, legiJllli~ affaln c:ommiu,,e membec. Scnalm mllSl
Ibo keep Thunday ni&hlS free for .-inp.
SIUdenu inltml.<d in Nllflin& for 1 _ , . should fdl
out an application form available in RODm 222A A1wood
Memorial Cerucr by noon"""""""'·

11 lho KVSCFM ol!'oce in

Local charities bank on holiday
seaspn to·fill food, money coffers '

UNb die_., faculty aod a.iikats fn>m China moy

live, lllldy, leadl and .....,,t, at SCS. aod SCS faculty and
- - will be able M> Rody ia Chia&.
i!11<Jl"'FD) lhould &i.. people who have an intereat io
Cllioa..,..,........,o(_.,.llidJamt1 Kdly, bullftesl

colqe-.

-25-o(iucah--

s.._. ....,..;~

tionl It Chriltmu time, llid

c.pi. Robcn
· director of the St. Cloud Salvation Army. The food donations
alto incrcuc: aubl&anlia.Uy between

Thank11ivia1

and

0 The Valhalla Room
Chri stmas Bullet will
have seatings at 11 a.m.
and 12:15 p.m. In Atwood
Memorial Center.

If--.-.,. .

tomC

way.

Sal. .
caMOl be uoed. it ii
., iu thrift lbop, Simpsoo
aaid. However. .... my>rity or
ii donaled ii aood quality ,
he uid.

... Anff'/

-

Caritu - ... of poor
quality dodiin& by rippin& lhe
pieca im> which can be
recycled . " We are '-1., lake
ii offcr<d, .. Becker said.

New York university's checks bounce
of JtMr: moa.ia from A_,. to .XOUntl Ill Marine
Bink io e.tralo, whict, dillributa Ill'

CPS- SCS - - have hod., put up Iona
financlal aid dilcrillulioo linea lul _.. , but Midland
at lhe cbecb wen: aood,
For JO scudents at a New Yort uaivcnity, flllM-

:.:i

~

caw«/ more probkml lhao lhcy

Financial aid checb ..ie CM., lO S- Uaivcrsity olNew Yort at 8"ffalolllldeob-. lelv-

"'I 11ie-.., r- -

r- aoc1111e re....

''h - - - •vcrybod-.aodlhope
ii never, ....,.'-" tpio," aaid Guy Philliiia,
vice praicleDl of bud&<' Md fi'oaoce at SUNY-

- Tuesday - - 19
D

._

.__ ,,._

e.ffalo, o( lhe late O<lob« dial - ......
tvally blamed on I milcal<e.
A malfunctionl. . oomputcr ddoy«I the b'USler

- Tuesday - -19

__

. ,.,._,.,.,,,,,__,._. _
Ono•-·-·---....._._i,...
_...,'!W.....,_,_,_, _ _

Chrulmu. be aaid.
Allhoucl> b<Kh ..........,..
offer • food ahd/ duouat,oua I.he
year, local people Jive more durlq lhc IM>liday · Becker
uid . Caritu Irie, ID pnwide all nu, year, CaritM plans 10 ICf'Vc
familia widl tvrbyl and ocher -210 lamilia. All donallllc
boliday faVfflfel for families Md moll redpienb are
lhc Chrulmu meal . the aul .
from the SI. Cloud are..
Cari1a1 also has developed
The women·, Oaild, adivision
" Adopt a Family, " 1 prosram of Caritu , al.to sponsors a
which anonymously ma&ches • <lothia& diluibutioa Md toy
donor family wilh a family in ai-way. People buy • new
- · The_,, family ,uppua ioyaod-,-,,ty-kM>
a cbild .
iu adoplod family widl ..... II food, dochin& aod IOyl, l1ec:ker
All toy donatioal uo ,....u,:d
aid.
ID be new hems, however, boch
The prosram hu been an an- orpniulions find altDOII .-y
nual CVffll for the put 11 ycan. other doaadoa can be used in

Mark LaBriola is
scheduled to perform at 8
p.m. tonight in ltza Piua
Parfor. Atwood Memorial
Center. The percussion
exhibition is free.
'

checb 10 SUNY-Buffalo IIUdenu.

··-a1ooa11ie1utelOfflCbodyatM.lriae
Midlood dida' t our ..,...._ Md aome
chocb bounced," be said. " II taribly ...i,..
,_.,.bus a o d - . . o<Mmoe Midluld. ''
To mate . . -. SUNY acn,ed ID wai ..
lllldenll' ille tvilioa feca Md M.lriae Midlood promised., pay bounced choclt r.a ror-■ who

-dlewhen,.

" To our bowledfe, cverythina ii fine aow,"
aaidArdbeOuaoo, -■ocilledirector,,tfu,aodal
aid at, SUNY-Buffalo.

- Wednesday - 20
D

A free seminar on
"Interviewing " will be
given at 4 p.m. in Room
101
Administrative
Services. Register with
the Center for Career
Planning and Placement.

- Thursday -

21

D Mark Buchanan. SCS
professor, will present
slides and a video of
" China 1989" about his

year as a FuHbrlghl Scholar
at 2 p.m. in the Civic-Penny

Room Atwood Center.

Center helps those planning for placement
by Jody Wallh

Career choices, exposure offered

slaH writer

It IS only Dottmbcr , bul If I Sludr.nl
plans 10 be a May gBdualc:, l'IO'lo' Ill the ume
IO prepare. for the lransmon from c0Uc1c
10

a career

And the Catlef ror Camtr PlaM1ng and
P1acement may be able to htlp
The pnmary NnctlOII of the center 11 lO
be I Mlle reposilOfy for each ~ud(nl' 1
plac<me,. file, "id Wall Lanoo, CCPP

d1rCC1or .

The placement file IJ I W->' ((M' 51Udentt
., documcnl lhetr oolqe acdvllia fur pro,
pcct.lVC employers . The file includes
scvc.ral docwnents:
D a penonal dau . i -,
0 a summary of couna ,
D rcconwendatM>M from faculty and

~

former employm , and
□ • IIWll<ripl iflh<IIUdcnl r<qUC5Uone
bt in the me.
Omer services availablc throu&h the ofrtet include job-oppottun11y bulletins, on.
campus Lntqvicwina and 24-hour credcnual rorwardin1 . 1l\ele tcrvaca require a
AUdcnl .,1,a., ac:on-.,lctal plac<r.- file
There 11 oo in11W fee to Ille the placcmcnl KtVka. The placcmenc offttt
recommends ~n& a file as early m the

senior year u

po151blc .

M0tt than half of SCS studc:nll open
• placcmc:nc files, but alfflOll all cduca11on
majors do. Only 59. l percent of nontcac:hina mlJOf'S rqistcrcd with the: omce

tn 1987-1988, but 93 4 percent of teacher
cducauon mlJOf'S registered
Tiw: office offen other sources of 1nformat1011 , 1nclud1n1 a career library It contains data on employcn. jOb opponumucs
and hinn• ttt:ncli. A b,aste function of the
omcc 11 IO coUcct and 1nacrprc1 cmpk,y mcnt data. " I lpCfld a loc o f umc ma.u.aa-<
ang the daia , •• l...p1on sud
•
In •dchoon. reMJmc and intcrvtew 1nm•
1n1 s.c:suons att conducted weekly Two
grad1.111e ass1stanu arc n•1labk for orte·

IO-Ont

raumc crmqumg.

Two categories of services
CCPP d1V1dcs 11S scrv1ecs 1n10 "1wo
catceo,raa.

D 1e1duna. a.nd
0 non-lCIChift&, whtch includes bus1 ncu, industry . govemmcn1 , human services and ans programs
Larson directs the 1CaCh1ng prognms
and R1Ch Murray . ass1s&an1 director of the
CCPP , dtrecu the: non-aclung Pf'OCBl1lS
lnlerv1ewing uhedules and JOb·
opportun11y buJlc11ns are divided along
lhe,e catqOncs. " Pooplc llC c\lhcr l,a,n,.
ed 10 wort 1n the pubhc school system or
they ' re noc , " Larson said The d1vmon
keq,s scudcnis from bem1 presented wuh
informauon lha1 docs noc pcnatn to them
''There is diffcrenual benefit somctuna
based on whtch college a student"s degree

Akita: Goal may not ~ reached
from Page 1

MiMC:MJta . S1"1nk uid. " I' m
sure we will fill (lhe opcn1n,s
with Mudcnlll from w1th1n Min•
neiOII. ''

be~:;~~~;!!
•ny Mtnnoou Rate umvcrsuy
students who wouki still like 10
apply . Graham said " We arc
sttll 1ntcrcs1Cd 1n gct11ng &J>Pltc•·
11on1 from M1nncso1a s1a1e
un1vers11 y student~ · ·
'The: fKI that th1.s IS a new program may be a reason for the kw.rcsp)MC from st.ate students .
Graham s.atd " There arc a few
srudcnu who aren't qu11t pioneer-

1n1 enough. " he said .
Another reason Graham c11Cd
was that "studcnb have to plan
finances and academic pr01rams
so th1 k.1nd of eAptncncc: can fil
1nl0 lhan.•·
Rccnmmcn1 of 51udcnis in
Japan 10 111tcnd MSU· A u; going
,.ell. Gnham s.ald The stllte
sys1cm · s goal •~ 10 admit 2~
Ja~nc!ioe s1udcnts the firi.i )Car
and a IISI of more than 8.SO 1n•
qum~ll from Japanese student.Ji
UISI~ . he said
S1udcnu who would hkc more
1nformauon or an apphcauon ,an
contac1 Sikkink in Room 210 Ad ·
m1nt>1.ra11ve Scrvica Bu11d1ng or
by calling 233-4707

Ill from ." Larson wud ·· ~ difference
1M1·1 as grca1 .u 50fTit people perceive
'' lfthcrc1 anassumphonthatwcdon "1
do as much for a partlC'Ular segment of the
Uftl\<Cl'SIIY. thtn thoK facully members
don "I ask a.s much of us and don"1 encourage students 10 use us. ·· Lan.on said

accoun11ng firm and has a Job o ffer with
the samt company f0Uow1ng lht mtc.m•
\h1p
11 pos1oon w•s <>burned through
CCPP on..campus 1n1crv~win1

Networltlng

does th• trlclc

Noc al I students can Cipcct to aclucvc lhc
success tha1 Folkcslad did

Accountants. heavily recruited

Jill Fort was gnduated 1n August with \
dcgrca in English and speech communica•
llon Fort opened her fik one year 1n advance " I constdc:rcd (CCPPJ more of an

" VocauonaJ proanms mmally have the
edge. " Larson said The accounting pro&ram lti orte d1.sc1phne lhal IS heavily
rccru11ed on campus
•''The: accounung program has a reputallOfl lhat tw grown far beyond the boundancs of Minnc50tl , " Murray said
"Employers are hearing about S1 Ck>ud
Stale and rc,qucst1n1 SCNICC) ..
John Folkesud was graduated from SCS
with a degree 1n accounung tn November
He used the CCPP extensively •nd par•
uc1paled 1n several on-campus 1n1crvicws
" Pau1 INcmccl wu very helpful ."
Folkcslad uld Htt au1$lancc helped 1n1crvtew SCSSIOIU So smoolhly and 5hc CR·
sured everyone wu prepared
Folkcslad found tha1 many compamcs
commented on 1hc o rgan1z.at10R of the
placement o ffice Many c.ampuscs do not
have this service and 11 helps recruiters a
grca1 deal when 11 11 an organized functlOfl
of the un1vus1t y
Folkcstld 1s cu rrcn1l y interning with an

employmc,. l,bn,y, '' Fort sud "'Sludenu
sull ha\<t IO find their own~ "
Fort completed her ftk . ancndcd rcswnc
and 1ntervtew training SC:UK>flll and used
the career library for research "Pract1ctng intcrvtewmg skllls 1s a really good scr•
vJCe,·· Fon s.ald
Fon' s greatest c nuc1sm o f thc CCPP
was too much mformatK>n with IOO htde
IRstNCIIOfl " I think they need .someone tO
show you how IO use all the 1nforma11on
in there . " Fort s.ald " However . when I
asked for help I afways got 11 · ·
Fon IJi cmpklyed full time wnuna procedure manual
The placement o ffice
help<d her develop her , k,11,. but she found
her employmcnl through nctworkin&
" Thts office's focus I ror senlOf' and
alumni candidalel who are ac11vely seek ing empk,yment." Murray said CCPP
alliO offers opponun11ics for n01'1•sc.nior
candidalCI to SW1 lhc career planning process " This offJCe Ill a gold mine for con•
lacb. · · Murray said

Congratulations Huskies
Way to christen your new home!

University Chronicle
-~

D

Wednesday
House Party Night

Lad ies drink free 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
2 for 1 for every one 7 p .m. - 9 p .m.
KCLD Live Broadcast 8 p.m. - midnight

·
Friday
The Best Happy Hour in Town

D
.

3 for 1 bar spe ci als
: •
FREE munchies 3 p.m. - 7 p.m. _.. . .

Saturday
Ladles' Night
Party room
available
for all SCS needs
4055 Co. Rd . 74
St. Cloud
2 51 - 999 5

Ladies drink FREE 8 p.m. - 9 p.m.
2 for 1 for everyone 8 p.m. - 11 p .m.

~ r ~NISHT CLUB

. . . .. Dec , • • , _

~~

- Editoria IS==============================
Dea'th of Sakharo'v
leaves emp_
tin~ss
When I/It Bert in wall came down, a symbol of
oppraslm -.clf-dcsuuclCd.
Thur>day, 'lnol),cr symbol was swept away, bu1 llus
was a symbol or the n:voluuon. of rcfonn . Sov1e1 d1ss1 dcnt And11:i Sakharov, 68. died from an angma
Sakharov, a leadmc n:form1st who UDught even Sovi et leader Mikhail Gorbachev was moving too Jowl) .
came to prominence ,romcally, by comnbuung to the
mos1 awrul threat 10 humanity Sakharov was a Sovic1
pllySICISI who helped develop lhal counuy·s hydrogen
bomb m 1hc 19505 But he became a d1ss1den1 leader 111
lhc 1970s .Ile championed human ngh1> He argued
with the Kremlin on foreign policy He said the nudcar
weaponry he helped develop was immoral
Sakharov 's ICIJOf\5 on behalf of d1sarmamcm and
human righlS won him lhc 1975 Nobel Peace Pn,c. The

same actions caused the Kremlin to send him

1n10

forced

exile in lhc Soviel cily ofGor1<y in 1980 Gorbachev, ,n
1986, ra:aUed Sakharov and lhc human righlS leader
became a leading voice of lhc Sovie1 parliament.
Gorbachcv'trdonns have OOI been sabotaged by
Sakharov 's death, but the dissident has certainly left a
hole within the government UnJikc the ho&cs in the
Berlin wall, Sakharov 's absence leaves an emptiness
Many rdormi sts wiU follow, both in tru s country and
in hlJ. Hi s stubborn fiJhl for human kind Is model for all
oflhcm.

Petty gripes, drivel
dominate meeting
Leaders of sllldcn1 orsanlutioos who ra:elvcd I lcuer
from President McDonald Inviting lhcm 10 1 roundtable
dbcustim lhould consider, before lhcy aucnd, whelhcr
they wlU be wutin& lhclr time or lhc president's.
The leaers invll<d studcnl leaden 10 attend one or
many roundtable discussioos scheduled as an opponunity 10 share views Ind cmccms lbou1 i ucs which a/fec1
leaders Ind their orsanlutlons.
Allhough 111 rccen1 discussion lhc pre 'dent Ind
Dave Spnauc,,ice p,aldent for studcnl life Ind development. Ii ICncd 10 Whal studcnlS had 10 say, Ibey
weren ·, much help. And aome 5lUdents utod the lime 10
complain about the Sena1e Finance Commiuee ·, mone111)' allocation proceu.
Between these petty aripes, IOIDC: st\ldcnls raisr!d pertine,. queaions Ind concerns Ind McDonald tried 10
mswu lhcm lhe best be could, but would often nmble
m or lkln uound lhe laue.
First of Ill. srudc:nu lhould take lheir questions Ind
compilinls 10 SFC or lhe appropri11e penoo Ind OOI
waste Olhu stucla,q ' time and .lhc president's time with
lhclr peay crJpca.
Second, if McDonald Ind Sprquc can ·, even answer
~ or hive I sener.i idea lboul how SFC operates, their IIIICfflCIIU tend 10 be discrediled .
Dlrrina the res1 or the meetina studcn,s sat lil1fflirl& 10
McDonald and Spnauc live I boring, ovetdonc PR
lj)CCCh lbou1 how IJl'll SCS Is, how gn:11 Atwood will
be Iller lhe e•pansion and 1 "take pi1y m me" bi1 lboul
why SC:S is lackin& thinp because or lhe fundin& llk>catim process. Their spccchcs offered nothina new
The best thins thiJ roundllble dlscussim had 10 offer
was lhe free chocol11e chip cooltics se rved. The rest w1>
I w
of udents' and lhc preside111's time.

Legacy of 80s: Hostages
an •H•Y by l#chHI T. Burr, aMtant hUIIUll'1J'J9 «Mor

Joseph C1C1ppt0, Terry
Ww1c. Terry Andcnon,
Thomas Sulhcrland,
Robert Poltull. Jack
Mam, JCSII: Turne,,
Edwanl Tracy, John
McCanhy, Alonn s .....

Eas&cm watcD hie 3 g1.uu
school o( piranha

0 An iruaoablc lhlBl
for peuolcum: the U.S
unpons J.000 barrels or oil from OPEC
COWIU'ICI every day. If UIC
Middle Elll had.., od ,
we probebly woukin 't
care about lhc area at al I.

Bnan Kcaian. FBnt
Reed, Hcinndl Siruebi&,
1bomas "-l>tnc, and
Alberio Molinan - lheae
.-e Lhe names o( atucns
of Wesaem countna who

Hosuhty toward
lslam1t cuJt.ure: Amencans are p11nfully ignorant and apa&hcuc when u

have~inlhe

MxldlcElllinlheput
five years.

comes

Moot or lhcm . . believed 10
be u, lhe hand, ol I Palestinian
poup c:llled lhe blam-

ic Jihad. but lhe 1ocaL1oe or

Since 1984, 90 w....._.

-...---•
pina victims i l l ~

- - - humans, IO lhe Clas•

Sllndina that I.slam IS wrong,
Modems don 't com, and thcu
inl«elts don 't ff\MICI. Fwthcr,
ma,y Americans believe all
Mollems 10 be racliclls and 1<r•
JONIS, I milconoeptioa lhal has
led IO I - 1 haucd or lhe

I i < ~ policy or

txcllanJina ..., ror - - bul noae have Indy l4ICCffil.
eel.

or·

" -· .-have boen rdcuod
orcocapod.B,.lhet5-

CIIJlirity. laarly A-.1989,
llliJ-tilimed IOha"°

Evuy peaay poid 10 l<mlNU

EvuyAnbllnaliadiolhe
ooarpiod tarilOries is .....

...,..1ar joiaiaa•1t die Woralt Jibad.

hlnpda--..-u.s.

Evuy
_
_
the_
-.
, .......
-lra-

p,s - llld providod mdela

or.,..,.11111 _

Marine Lt. Col. Willi.,, Hl,-

or lhe munlol- in doe form or I
fuzzy

ni1oo11!Je or I body,-.

-

blood-

1ua ac1 U1rCGU1n1 - INWa1

MJconllict.

&iinaby•-

a..a.-0c:t. 16. 1979 Md
Ju. II, 1981 , Ille UnilOd S...
- the-dillicult
and ltapy
. _ _ ill Ille
00Unlly'I IIIM«y, beprnirlc I

~---lllinp.
Now_.,.....,,.._,

dotldelhltwulObe-i,,od by,

lflcr ltaruln miliunu....,..lhe
U.S. embusy in T -. die
problem

or 1em1nsm lftd

holloie lllana is,_, -

IO I

IOIUIIOO. Many rantdcs haYC

been 1uempocd - from the
Ewopcall pnco« or cougt,m1
up huge ran,;,m sums. IO the

lslamx: hlSIOr)'.

rcUaion Md culture. Our 1ystem
hu developed with the undcr-

have--~ ---~....
none iJ known ror certain.

LO

lsndi mechod of 1te1tm1 PalesMS own borders u

tinians within

All we can do is t,y IO

--byeumple.
s.. lhe ...-tut and ldminbie
bdlavior or U.S. tiduns 11
- - liUlo., dispel the

....,.or~shlredby
or 11,e p,op1e in the -1c1;
we are aeea • mlliunc.. moneybuna,y and ael{-centffld.
U a f - y, Ibis 1f111F IS

quilOIIXUfllO.

HcniswhllAmencahu
diJplayod for Mjddlc-f.aalcrnen:
MJlllll)'arrop,cc lhe
U.S. avy - the 1ar&cs1 on lhe
world - swarms III Mtdd~

poup.

We la the Wes! mus vuy uaJy 10 dlooe in the Middle
Elsa. And u Ion& • our laces
. . covered with p«d,hllffd
and am,pncc. Olhc:n wm oonlinue 10 hlle us and ulke us

.....

Obviously, who hold
hoouces and plant bombs on
Ct11111dlitplanesca,'1be
c,empoec1 rrom blame. Bu, it's
lime we tealiu bow our aulUdes conorilMe 10 tenonsrn .
11•1 time we rake IOffle rcsponJil>ility for the poin beUIJ suffcrod
by hootaa,cs bl:e Tor,y Waite
and Tllomas Sulhcrland, and lhe
pie( fek by the families or VlC•
ums like WiUiam Hlggins and
, _ blled on thecnsh of Pan
Amn,sh, 1u.
Tiu Chnsunas, lake some
lime IO remember lhcsc people
And do whatever you can lO
fonhcr the ca""' peace -

or

-.nlallpcoplc

i

=DtJinions- - - - - - - Countr.ies need
to act against
carbon clioxide

__
~-,.,,,-

..,.,. ..
Crime.needs examining; i-.-,~.-..
~ ost criminals also victims -....itnW11910a-tot .
like'° .,,_.,auenuaa '°

1 W0111c1
Ala)llll ~ c : o o l -, lhoUnilodSIIIOS ...,,.informatioft_,,;111ffllllOd IO accept .............. for curtq die
MR - y - . . our
- o l CIIIJcn ~ illlo d i e ~
IIIClety IOda)I. E.lcb ol lho _,
WIim ft die lndllallloliaed COWllriea 1)1 die
flOIII Ille lint .
-V Soi"I M>llte • poailiYO ~ , . Clll1lin&
D The fn iaauo ia crime ...i 111e
-dioaiclo ..........?WllilelheUnilOCIS,- . flCINllhemajoriiyolviolcntaimea
la lllo ~ - o l c,.t,ondioxlcle.ill dMt
-.o c:ommiaed by
with low
-'cl bypnxlucilla ~ jlM:all. i& ls wan, a .
a e l f - who-,, viaima olcllild
"lilr1ber!OJCIYja-• - "· WIim n
~ wben !hey wae )'OUIII.
111e-.oldlia_,,.,,..,..,.,.,.upand
O The-Issue• familieaill
,alb ,_.la• potaltillly aovae problem II
criaia or family violence. The lrudl ol
band'/
111· .-.,,, • lhe-m¥Jrilyol
W. ..... wuricd- ,pendi111 billiona ol
. , : _ . , : , oommit · - IIU
dolllnOII ddCGIO lhll.if wedoa'tcur1> lhe Clftlon
widlio lho family have low aolf,
dioliclelevdswe....,•1hoveanllln0Spllce10
-andwen,viclimaolchild
ddend. 5-11 _,.,,..,u ill Scaqdinavia and
mallreauncnt.
olherpartsal~Mveahadyc:alledfor ,
□ --~,~ 11 ~,ld
'C<IIIIIOIIIO~CIIIJcncliouleemissionsll
. •-=•.IIIUO ':"'
.
...,... lovela: Tbey.., Ibo aeetina waya ,o ave
i&aelf, which C<lOSIJIS al
eat.rl)' andcurltpaoline- lOreduce em-..
saual ahme,
Oil and cool ...,_a
Ille maift - I S IO
effect ol
la I
IIICh • llrll<IY•
disnlplion ol lhcir nonnal cmoliona1
The lime f!" ~ ia ~ - No ......, what Ille
dovdopmcnt which leads "' low selfCOIi,..., _
I limply WIii and - happens.
for die child.
Fmrn aancial wodt ~ lhia
is bolh tho cause and etrc• in •
vicious c:irde with child miJcrealJnenl

..-ol-...icllildrmos
"'"-""' fulure criminlls andlho
elT,a.
Prom oociay'a viowpoinc. we lCI ,_
die effect lfior lho dllnap ia lllffady

Willll,ollarN-,Slldol,ocli •
C-...,CIWl!lclo .

Disabled needs
overlooked b.y
unawareness

· From• aocial wodt viowpcinl,
ifwe_lho_dlae_'tbe
any elrect 11111 ...- aociely-.Jd iobe...-....1-.
Theolher iaauo aociely loob• ill
dliaailllllion·iamoney. Billianaol
dollon "": beinc ~ on Ille
1n the Nov. 10 Um\Jtrsuy Chronicle
IIIClltlOtlbOnolaiminola111
say, -SCS buildinas pose problem fo,
deltmnl, yet crime ia aiJI boomina- If diJabled," lllldent Debbie Bwtc
aociely-li"'I more-..loa
ducribed ways which her disablluy
1alho ....... olcrimoand-we
hu ba:omc a handicap. Siauways
-.Id bepn ' ° * • - i l l
wilhow ramps, narrow doorways,
.,_
We-lOdealwidltho..-11 water founulins and hgtu swuchcs thal
...
OUl ol reach and buuoru lhol ... IOO
ill...,.. and IIOp lootifts II familiea
hi&h - all obslacloa 1h11 Debboc
osmliliea d l l l n ~
iefem,d IO. People take for gramed lhc
bocauae 11! IOO .... ~ ~
daily activities ,Nu miUions of di.sabled
will be UJuCbin& 11 all m one
people IIIU&&le lhroo&h each cloy.
way or another.
Why do diaabled people
continuously ra:civc lhe short end of
Ille slick iD 1ryini lO reach !how full
Dana Lofgren
potenlial7 Why are people i&nora"' of
Ille needs ol lho disabled? y.'c all have
eoclalWOfll handicaps and lhcreforc know we have
, needs ol ow own. ls it lhal people hive
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ pru:onocivcd ideas about lhodosabled

people

ft

-

---~--

m,_

=.,abuae,
m==.""!ri.:i!°.

~-

Divorce puts children !n middle of parental battle
iporc dlia _,..;iy, not

We ""II expect- 50
- a ( a l l llllffil&ea lO
fall
two individuals ahould only

- a ( Ille - - iavdved.
Even lhoup dlae n ...
...icoumyprosr1111
csllbliahed IO povlde

UnfOIUrlllldy, dlia ia IIOt Ille
suffer.

counaclill1,
Ille .........
-ol· . middle,ttpdlaaolwllolhor
caMCJlalwaya.,..
I l l e , _ ia ol IOle or joint
111e_..,.due1awodt
c - y. A child la forced IO
achoduloa and_.,.
availal,ility. In mme ftll ,
malr.enemotional
1h11
entirely unfair.
couplea are olfaed divoroe
The carefree days ol
counsdin&, Many 10

_,,_,.ba_
---people.
cue. The -

r...-- -

111e doea IIOt en.. allow
• divorce
Ille callOClial _,,. tho
ability IO aeet-1ina

Solution to crime
not death penalty
The penalty _ . IO be I aimplc
and d{cctive aolution IO crlmiml jwlice.

11owe-.upoa~kiaevidm1wlly

capilal
.
la IIOt l h o ,,,. lopcalandevidenl....., wlly the
pcaal1y abould not be ~ la Ibo
ii aivealbat- la aocially
comctfor- lD-.aneye for
• eye. murde, for ...... Capiul
. . . . . - ~ itsdfrllher lhan
aervina
IO crinle. Alon& with its
primary-.U, IDMliea have"'°'!'" die
peaahy ., be lllllislically l1ICiaL Tbia

al•--

poiDl-abouldpre-111111 · -

- The--beincline ia Cll)ilal puniJhmenl ia not

an answer 10 ova-c,owdcd jails. his rwx an

elfeclive _,.,,. ol crime and not a aolution
lhll is morally conceivable in • civitiricd

ancielJ,-•-'-

---

Chl111ophlr

w-

.-lizina !hey are throwina

away Ille cbancc 1a help !heir
cbiknn.
Cbildrm - cauat,c in Ille

-ft--

childral by_.. wbouawillina IO alte lhe lime
durina Ille divoroe 1a

- · child will
sulfet
tho
d
i -. · and Riek llal«III
aaptilmof9

undlclClecl

Everyone'• got an opinion.
Let•• hear youre,

Media must report good
for equal time with bad
1-.ldliblO_aia_

u_.,, c11ro,u,;~.

not only 1a
bullOall-

lhovelleenanSCS-far
foury,.sand I've lisleolodand
rtad a,uch ■-how foalmoulhed, diapalina and viDlml

scs-...-••--

-mainJyrqlCl'linalCOOIJISCS
11111- lbe - · cya.
People• SCS who are .,,... IO

-..-a1ao-

than IO bum couchea far a livinJ.

money far - . i . l>yatroplay .,,,
havia& a volley+thool. I doa 't

,_..., ........ytlw,albe---dlatwodtedhard
forlhoao-,..lf die - - - "'"" ., prilll die
bod, ii print tho s<JOd. Aa .,
SCS lllldent 1-equal lime
far Ille s<JOd ............ scs.

do s<JOd for lhia camp,1. Phi Oli
Tbcul llelped coordinlle Ille Special

otympica lasl aprin&, C.O.B.E.C.
helped itt Plinl-the-Town and held
C - Daya whicll - a p,od
chancelOft>WlhobuailGaealhal

scs-.have .... _ .

·-

LM Nlcl'lollon

IICIS

andjusldon'tcarc? Therefcn , is
ianonnoe 111e or preiudicc1
Obviously, the disabled have needs.
Awarcneu of &hele needs is impor1anl
Life alone ii hard enoo,gh RI having a
disability oontribu1e1. To reduce
prejudice, I ult lhll people educale
lhemaelvea about Ille diJabled and
handicapped and ope,, their eyes an
!hey can not only_.,... Ille
diaability, but aoe lhe person as well.

'°"'

Mitt HudlOII
graduate aludlnt
counllllng
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Huskies top
UMD 6'17?8

Saturday
by DouglH JacquM
sports writef'
While ll10St basketbalf coaches admit
they glance at shooltng perccn1agcs when

a "game" suuauon 1s on the hne, most
ba.sk11,baJI players prercr 10 concenU'ltc

on lhc here and now.
For the SCS men 's basketball IClfTI , a
"here and now" s1tuaoon prucrucd itself
Saturday m&hl It Halcnbcck Hall apinsl
a IOU&h University of MinncsoLl•Duluth.
With Just sax seconds remaining in reg-

ullllOfl play Huskies scnio< auard Lance
Paddock sank twd free throws to give
SCS a 61-58 victory over UMD . And
while Huski es head coach Butch
Raymond may have been thinking about
Paddock's unimpress ive shooting per•
ccnt1gc as his gu.ard approached the hne,

Paddock was not.
" I don't have the arcatest percentage

but h seems hte at the end I seem lO
make them ," satd Paddock, who finlShed
w1lh four poinLs for the Husktes.
Paddock's free throws came after the
Huskies had come back from a 34-26
haUume dcfic u. The Huskies IOOk the
lead for good with Just over 11 minuaes 10
go m the same but had a d1fficuh ume
p1.11un1 1he s tubborn Bulldogs away for

good.
The Husktcs (4 -2) widened thc lead 10
IW tce but could not pull fun.her •
o( the Bulldop (7-3) because they
missed numerou moll from the field

Slit

ahead

L...--------------------~-;.;..;;...,._.___...,....,.
After makJng a dtv-.g etHI trom l ht Untveratty of Mlnneeota-Duluth'a Mark Roblnaon,the Hu1lde1· Scott Springer dishes
oft ■ pHS \0 1 tNnvnate . Th• HulklH fulk:ourt pr...ure In the NCOnd half helped them beat the Bulldogl 61-5111
Halenbeck Hall S.tufday night. Tho Hualdoa movad lholr , _ d lo 4-2 o--1~ wlllla UIMl lalla lo 7-1.

Hockey Huskies sweep N. Michigan
by Many SUndY1II
_,isedilor

Wuh the score ued 4-4 Sa1wday, Nfr!U
wu called (or a ho4d1ng pcnaJly g1vmg
Lhc HusklCi a man advan&agc. SCS was

Enjoyab le could be an appropriate
dclcriplion of eVUIU on the JOUlh sKlc o(

qu.ck 10 answer. Chns Scheld 's pass was
p«f'cct and all Sau:rda~n had to do was
act haJ suck on the puck lO aet u pest

campus lhu weekend.

Make that dowrwiaht fun, ro, SCS fans
INll is.
The arena provided the acttin& and
Nonhem Michlpn UnlYOnlty and SCS
provided lhc excilCfflent • Lhe National
Hocb,y Center opened with the Huskies
winnin& a ~ bombumer Satwdly ni&hL
Jeff Saretdalen '1 pl with 2: 17 IO play
WIS the pme winner, and a ,op-- per•
ronnance by 1ool1eJ1du Mike O'Hara
xalod ~
•• win. Tbe Hustles compl(_ted tbe sweep with a 4 -2 win in
Sunday', pme.
The viaooiel siYO SC5 a 6-13- 1 OVU·
all record. More impreuive, however, ts
11S4-5- I mart apinst WCHA teams.

-Tuesday --19
□ The

SCS wrestl ing
team travels to Southwest
State University for a 7:30
meet. SSU placed third at
the SCS Invitational. while
the Huskies placed seventh.

phcnder Boll Pye.
"It was sweet when I saw that p l 10
in," Salerdalcn said. ''Then I saw the fans
101n1 nuu along the boards. It was a
(eel in1 .•
3,680 (ans wc:rc also uealed 10 a 5PCC·
llcular aoaltendina performaRce by
IIJl)homo<e Mike O'Hara. O' Han wmed
boc.lt 39 Wildcat shots, ,even) on slidin&
sweet

saves.
.. , was a liuJe suspect II fU'Sl beclU.tC
(the rink) is so much wider,'" O ' Hara
said. " But, I adjusted 10 iL I rally like it
here. There is a whole different aunosph=."
Tt,e Wildcao, , _ a 1-0 lead ll 8:02 o(

- Wednesday -20
□ The

SCS women 's
basketball team travels
to the University of
Minnesota- Duluth for a 7
p.m. game. The Huskies
have an unblemished 8-0
record.

the font penod on DaYO fl>ncr 's &ool , but
SCS came back wnh three later an ~
font period. Tom Han ICOl'<d the font
SCS (1()11, and Pot McGowan and Henn
Finncaan JCOtCd (or a l · 1 lead aflCr 20
m1nuU

Don O'Shea ICOl'<d early in the third
period, 11vin& SCS a 4-2 lead aflCI" Jim
Hdlet ICllffl! ror NMU tallied in the ICC·
ond.
Two Wildcat seals by Dou& Garrow
and Doan AnklO bed the 1COR: late in the

-

.. We-don ' 1 play well when we're
ahead," said scs coach Cmg Dahl. "I
don't know whal. ii is. but that is some,.
thin& we an: aoinl to have IO wort on."
Saturday, the Huslcles may have bealal
the honest team in Ole WCHA as

Nonhem Michigan

w• ridin, a fjve-

Soo ~ l h p

10

· Wednesday -20
□The

SCS men's bas•
ketball team hosts the
University of WisconsinRiver Falls in a non-conference
game
at
Halenbeck Hall. Game
time is 7:30 p.m.

SCSWomen's
Basketball
8-G record overall
- at the Universtty of
Minnesota-Duluth
Wednesday, 7 p.m.

SCSMen'I

lluulbell
4-2,_..
__
- 11011 UW~ Fall
WedneldliJ, 7:30 p.111.

ICS....,

..1S-1~ .....

Dlnwr,_, ,....,..

-•lleUMlllllrol

-Friday - - 2 2
~The SCS ho ckey
Hu ski es travel to the
University of Denver for a
7 :05 p.m. game . The
Huskies are 4·5-1 against
WCHA opponents so far
this season .

•

T ~. Dec. 11, 1 ~ Clwoftildl

==Sports- - - - ~ - - - SCS women remain unbeaten with weekend wins
by Jim Jorgenoon

pass

staff wrtler

l1111CS011 led lhe Huskies wilh II

from

Toni

Jameson .

~,:- HuskJes lffl>ftl' defense
keyed by fre hman guard
Jennifer Hull , enabled 1he,
has 10 olfer.
);lustics LO open a nioe-poiat
lead 12:14 iruo lhe lCCX>lld half.
nr!:o~i'~e~:.~u~~
..:Je nn ifer played- a suon1
Hus t les women's basketbatl defensive same for us," Ziemer
1e1111 has an unl!ca,.. 8-0 ltCOfd ·s•id ... Most or the nisht we
played a zone defense 10 chal·

BUCCI on .-on-loss records,
oae 1e1111 M SCS Can lay cl&am
IO kin& lhe bcsl the univenity

.=::. -~

~

llall

lcngc-thw OUlSKlc shooung,"
.A lhree-t,o &nl shot by Hull
wllh 7:06 left made 11 a I I -point
)cad and seaJed the VICIOry ro,

lheHUJkies.
The HUK1es had 1he height
advantaae but were out •
rebounded Sl -37. Samuelson
led the way with 11 rebounds,
followed by seven from Toni

" It was our first game at home so

we were very nervous. I was
pleased with our play in our fir t
game at home."
- SCS women's coach Gladys Ziemer

SM ~ogo10

The HQ4kies used 1enacious
dcfcnx en 'tou1e 10 1 76-65 win
over Saainaw Valley Pnday, and
1

a 61-3-4 win over California

S111e-Los"'1Jdes.

'

The Huslciu aancd OUl very
sloppy and tentative in Lhc openins minutes or lhe 1am• with
Sasinaw Valley. ..II '&tU our
fU'lt game at home ,o we were
very nervous,•
saJd SCS
women's b11tetball couh
Gladys Ziemer. ·1 wu pleased
with ow play in our farst pmc ll

home."
However, the final score did
not rcnec.t the s1ru11le the
Huskies had with their oppo• ncnL 1'hc pmc wu mudll closer and tougher than the score
indicated," said senior auard

Toni Jameson.
"'They were very physical
undcmcalh, • said junior center

s,._. SamuclJoR.

The laraesi lead for ehher
team in lhe fust haJ( was three
poin11 before senior guard Jan
iehaus hil a jumper from lhe
ri&hlbosewidl29sccondslefl
in the halt IO lie it at 33-33.
In the second half lhe Huskies
opened up with a quiet basket
by Samuelson 'on a beauliful

Dogs:
trom

Paddock free throws lift

Pavo s

after \Akins a S9-S3 lead w1lh
4:06 to
When you have lhc

ao. ..

'

- -scs frNhman JennlfM" Hull HClpea heavy preaeur• from C.IHomil StllH..Oe . , . _ guard .. Nil Junio during Saturday'• game
at HaNbeck Hall The HUN. ... won the contest ~ 34 to keep their recotd unbllmlaMCI aftar eight gamea. The Hu•ldH beat
5-glnaw Val ..y Friday night ln their flrat home o-me o l the NHon. SCS trawla to UMD w.dneadey night

pus...,,;

Raymond aid.
"The a.:hcs said !hey would
have trouble whh the press ,"
said Husky forward Mark
Harvey, who sat out mos& or Lhc
KCOnd half when he went down
w.ah an inJury.
The Bulldoas LrOubles w1lh
the press were evident as UMD
rcpcaledly tumcd I.be ball ov«,
aivina SCS many "'simme"

lead and you m,11 shou, you
have IO mate crucial shou at the
end and tha's what Lance did,"
Raymond said.
As was the case in last
Tuesday's 17. 54 victory over
Ouua vus Adolphus Colleae.
UMD <nod lO lake lhe Hustles poinlS.
out of their pme with a slow " The Huskies full cowt presand ddibe.... ll)'le.
...,. WU sported by lhe play o(
The Bulklogs Jhol .S71 from redsh1u
freshman
Scou

lhe fleld in lhe linl half and OUI·
rebounded die Huskies :Z0.15,
widl UMD cea1et Jay Owdmaer
scorin& 10 poiau and pulling

down eiaht rc6ounds.

The Hll.SkicJ opened up the
ICICOlld hair by applyin& a full court pesl, die same: <aaic lhe
tum used ,n iLS victory over

GWIIVUS.
• 11 keeps loot1n1 more and
more like that's the thtng lha1

Springer', husllc on lhe floor.
Spinger's biues< &pOl1< came
when he dove r« a 1ootc btill ,
scooped it up and passed 1t IO
oeammaoe Troy Rudolf. Rudoll
hit Lhc Ihm and was fouled.
~con Sprin1er 's play
brou&hl US bad! IIIIO lhe p,ne,"
Raymond SUS.
Allhou&h Rudoll miued die
fr<e llrow, lhe play brou&h< lhe
Hmloes 10 within (OIi' of UMD,

scs to win
4(}.36, wilh J4:02 IO go in the
game.
" I think 1h11 was a tM& ~ay
bcause we got the basket and a
foul," Sprin1cr sai<I. " h pvc us
a lot or auhusiasm."
The Huskies used l.hal enlhu.siasnt 10 rank lhe Bullctoes lhc

-oflheway.
Binlcy Pool lied lhe

Good Luck,
Huskies!

"°'"

willo
1.2 ffl.fflutca IO So and Spnnser
pu< lhe H
ahead for SOOd

wilh a Lbrec-poinl play with 11
minuies IO ao.
Pool led lhe H iel wod, 12
poinls. Rudoll added 10 pom
Guidin1er paced <he Bulldoas

with I 8 points. Dave Hauser

added another 13 for UMD.
The Hu ics return IO actN>ll

riiit<ffiasler:

Hol111818n
lea Rinks. Inc.
Como"•• ·
1852

SI. Paul MN 55108

612/6'6· 8625

lOfflOfTOW nisht It Halenbcclt

Hall again t the University or
W'ia:ouin-River Falls. h is &he

Hldkiel final pmed lhe......,
a 1lOft-<Onf'ertnce oppo-

aptnst
nenl.

Congratulations Hu Ides
Way to christen your new home!

Manufacturer
and installer of the
National Ice Center's
rink refrigeration and
dasher board systems.
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===============Entering a new. ice· age=

◄ An old i,-1on lo given •
newtwtet .. anelectrk:'lenlon
of the attn and lt,tpH . . . . .
dumg tllo alnglng of " Amenca

tllo_lfful_"
The new IOUnd eystem- and the
chNftng crQWd ..,. not the
onty eourcee of eound during

Saturday '• hod<ay scs
""" bond played •

· Tho
•OMty
of throughout tllo n'9"t,
white the eound syetem eu~

poled dul1ng
In Iha action . ...

__
_,,..._ ...... ..._,
T11a-·--1o-o1ty_,, _ _
- --lod!IIY---

_
_a _
pl-._hlo
◄pariod....,,
After taking
S-1 -_InCnlgDaN
Iha_ - _

--- _
_....,.. ....

m.w.. .......... ,...., ...
• 9CS . . . . , . _ O'Hon,
_...,_.,.,-_go1ng1n1o--,•a

• A -l6-jloflod _,..... gaol lo_....., - - h l o b o d y - t l l o l c a _ . , ....,._ O'"--Mtl•

10

UnMrnMr~WINICIIV. Dee 11, 1 •

Hockey;

UNM looked like 'Mlldcats' _ __

h'om Pege 8
game wInn1n1 s 1reak T he
w1kk:au had won five m a row,
1nclud1ng a swee p or Ihe
Univcrsuy or ~innesou-Dululh

Bulldog< last weekend.
Howevet. UNM looked more
hi.e 1hc M1l<bU Sunday.

.. We played well -enough 10
win las1 tughl, but we had our
bags packed and wort ready 10
leave bdore· this One evca
swtcd," said UNM coach RJd<
Comely aJ\er S - y•s pme. "I
wasn 'l happy II Ill ~ the way
we played ooni&hL"

Hoops:

Saterdalen had two 1oals in buy a win (or three week.I, ..
the 4•2 win Sunday. nm Hanus Sllerdalcn said. " But, we knew
,and Chris Sc heid scored the of we just kepi womn1. i1 would
ocher two pis the Hustics. f■UiAlopi.:e. "
O'Hara was again ouw.anding
The Hust.ict have an cxccUcnt
l>elween lhe pq,c:s for SCS as he c hance 10 even 1hc:ar record
turned back 26 shou. UNM apinR WCHA IClfflS when !hey
1oal_, Rob Krublak made tranl lO Denver Uniycrsi1y
18 savcs in lhc lou.
Frld■v.
Huskies fell 3-2 10
The wins stopped a seven - the Pioaeen on Dec . 5 II the
same winless streak for the Municip■I Ice Ar<n■ .
Huskie1. In many or 11),ose
SCS returns home Dec. 29
pma, lhe Huskies ployed \wtll ■nd 30 when Ille Sioux 1rorn lhe
cnoep 10 WUI, bw could only University ~f North Dakota
I lie II lhe lJnivenity of invade the Nalional Hockey
Nonh lllltoCI.
Cati«. Bah pmes 111n II 7:05

ror

" It -..cl like we coulda'i p.111.

wd .

SCS hot .5 1 pcn:ent rrum the

f,cld and 79 percent rrom the
rrte throw hnc. .. I was plca.wd
with o ur sho t selec 11on ,"
Zie mer sa id . .. We shot rrec
throws very &ood a, a team."
Samuelson in particul• had a

grea1 night fond,ng lhe hoop, as
she led the Huskies with 29
poin " We fed lhe boll iNO her
because she had lhe hot hand,"
Ziemer said. "We would be

dumb not to 1 1ve lhe baJI lo
her.'"
N i ehaus and Toni
Jameson had 1.5 and 14 points
respectively. Tami Jatneson
chipped in nJne points for the
1
Huskies .
In 1he second game there
were I lot of wmovm and 100
many mislakes, bul lhe Hustles
beat CSLA 68-34 Saturday

~

r------------:--0,
. 30% Off

I

..AJlhouch we lried to roe us
on fl'e pme, our llr1US wuo
flll lodoy,"

...S. -We

I

D.J. Bllza1 Jewelers

oiB~

hid 38 turnovers, which was
..... !hey scored. The

Hu,tie, had 23 iurnovcn. "We
1lill need LO CUI down on Lhc
IUnlOVeR.• Ziemer said.

C,0551oads c..ier (next mJ. c.Pemeys)
~ Wffi<l'q1ts ll1lil 9 p.m., 251 -4812

Leadin& tbe way (or the
H11skie, was Niehaus . The
ICllior guard had 2S poinu, 11'

J

Toni

University Chronicle

JameJOn hid 19 points , lt'ree
assisuandllvoellClls.

65

The Huskie1 travel 10 the
University of" Minne80la-Dululh
ll

I
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Wednesday night for

7:30 p.m.

pmc:.

1924-1989

\ I:1{11 IIi :
, 11 l \ ' . ·
,lohn 1~1111 \:11111 .uul
:\lll~rll ,I III\ icma111

, NEil s11 n 11 \'
~
.L .. ..-

folly . !his Is it..
•
-H.Y. 1...,, B<><>A R,.,..,.

For Ille [on&_ .. _ _ . , - lhe
■nd dilriol ol I briJli■nl ...

• pJ_ O'Rourte ia lite f uoaiett
wrill:r in"'-ica.•
•W"'1S1rtt1J°""""

•A

1uperbly

m■liciously

lrlCi< lelffld otroot ... roll.

orl1i11I,

funay boot, peopled

by characters that fflOSI of us

iflhc:y
wouldboct1woyfromJ)lally,.,,
_ _ _ _ Ollt

bamool... •

Available at the Bookstore.
Not jmt for your textbook needs.

th

I

th Anniversary

New b!)oks for the new year.

•lflhetels..,.bocltlhllelll'URI
the Vietnam W'II in tbe $hee.f
Homeric ,ale o1 ill p■ssion and

I
I
I
I

Any diamond lllglOlllllllt ring
or 111111'1 weddilg ring

I

were focusin& on the Sa,,inaw

same and I lbink we lhollgh1
CII S111e would be - Jhey-•
Tbe Golden Eq)es, mbsing
two sunen beclu9e ol injuries.
_ . lea impressive. They

sceals and three usisu.

;,o._~c,)

-One-hour sizing crid diamond setting
---= .. ~
-Lifetime warranty
•Minnesota's largest Slaff ol ce<tified gemologists
-Ouality <iamords at discount prices
•

I
I
I
I

. -.. Halaol>cclHaU.

Juraon. '"T'hey were a aood n:boundiq &eaffl , " Salnut.l,on

~

Ce tral Minnesota's
finest selection

n,

Samuelson ·nets 29-

1'omPogo7

Dia ond Engagement Rings

fedm R A N ~

l-0...JSE, II\C

301 EAST ,an,. STN:!T. H&t'IOAK. HE<N'l'CRC: 1CXZ22

TUMday, Dec: 11, 1 ~ Clltoftildt

11

r. King's Dream
...... lloodn.ahC.....,,
0 ~ of Mattlftu,lw

~
'-

-::.....- ~ -~
~

..

- .....-- -.

ling. J,

--

'=--

Theue·s brilliant louring
performance of Dr. Klng'I Dream, a one -man play
on the career of Or Martin Luther King, Jr , will be
presented in Stewart Hall Auditonum al 7 30 p m
Tuesday, January 9th
Or. King·• Dre ■ m covers the great c1v11
rights leadef's soanng ·1 Have A Dream· speech
For more intormallon about this truly
merrorable pe~ormance, please call 255-2131
Funding pn,vlded by
Sponsored by t.linorny Sludenl Programs.

(5)
f.f(f_
~

App llcatlon1: Room 2220, AtwOOd Center
For more Information call 25S-2205

Tenn : Spnng 1990 • Winter 1991
Application Oeadllnr. January 12
1nt1rvlewa : January 22 • 24

Pregnancy is wonderfu l
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.
For tree pregnancy testing and
doctor'I exam , call BIRTHUNE

25J.-.4&43, anyume , or come to the
BIRTHLINE office localed on 1he
Memorial Medical Bu1kting.
48 29th Ave N.. S1 Cloud

• Post-abortion counseling
also available
OfJioe
/l.

~

Senators are needed
Student Senate has 5 open seats .
Applications are available •
in Atwood Room 222A .
Applications are due Wed . Dec . 20

• • •
CALL US,

• WHEN ·YOU

AH•·

tlout'I Mon,Wed,F,t/ tam -noon
Tuee,Thurl 7pm-lpm

irthhne inc.

2s3 . 4eo

M~heMdconfidwo"lal

Visit Waldo's at our new
location next to D.B. Searle's.

,eody,to
.._i.,

•

9 p.m.)

18 Fiflh Ave. N
For free delivery. call

253-7170.

WALDO"~
PIZZA JOYNT

to ih

·

w,

.

ASK ABOUT OUR STUDENT SP,ECIALS'

~ ; . ..GUAIANTEE
0,. 00~
WIITTEN
~

,.4u,~

Sof_.y ,· ' Appeoronc:•,

you con fMI MCUf9 In the knowledge

$3.2S • all you can eat pizza
$4.0S - pizz.a and pop
$4.9S - pizza and beer
10

p•,e-c:oll ldon

,Ou,obility, ond Volve bec:ou,e
ho..,, th. .ctvlpmenl, produc:h. oncf
t,olnlf'I lo do th. ~ c:0«-edly, , ond
with o minimum o( ct.lay• .
•

Int.ct, .,-••II 4o lfoll for yftll
When 'fOU Hl«f North.tot ' CoHi,tan

aH-you-can-.at specials for
thasa low prices!

(6 p.m.

thol you cot will be

Al Nonhtto, Collltlon w•'r•
help rou ,1,,""9h !hf .
of
lru1iKonc• claims, pt0eeulng, portl
Mlttctk>n, etc, •

Every Tuesday and Thursday,

♦

•

rl◄.
· .<.IN.·orthstar
__
'"

,.....,..,.., l·n c .

·•

.COLLISION Center

3765 Roosovolt Rood, St. Cloud; MN 56301-

25 2-4465

~ ~UNdey. Dec 11, , _

12

Q7: Additional funding needed to Improve
l,orn

Pogo 1

1n mum for wtw they pay.··
The quaJM)'. however , C&MOI
dBJtK:ally unprove without stale

cQ61 .

esources, quality of state universities

noc cnoup raourccs for them,
Jic ,a,d.
Streu potnlS ruopq,d 1n lhe

Theob-vuof<,lan:many funchng,nd...,...,.......,,.. l)'IU:m are librancs, equ1pmc:nt ,
0 To cmbhsh I plannin1 pro- '' Resources follow qualicy and in class me and evailability . and
ccu )liluch will rauh 111 1 blJanc- the la.SI few ycan people are lea.r- faculty " Raoun:es, dus sau
ed comrmtmcnt IO access and n1n1 lo demand qualily 1n and 1va11ab1llty , and itudenl la'·
quahty 1n the MSUS .
lh1np , .. Carothcn a- .
vKU an lhe rntw.:aA arcu thal af'D To idcnufy M&ndards or
" Wthopethestalerahzawe fec1 11udenu," Carochen: aid.
. ' Tho quahty of an lnslllUllon
quaJuy 11 the M1nnidol.l statt:
conocnicd w1dl quah • uruvcn1tJa and the autenl abihty
ty , •• · SCS Prtsident 8rmdan reMS o. the lhookkn of the
of the 1n.stitw.19M to provtde Mc
Id " We want to-ensure faculty and the faculty here have
educatK>n cons1sten1 With those quality and to do that, wc hive to done: hero,c cfforu al 1CaChln,
scaradardl.
have 50mt resources. h' s that SIUdcnu or cnlar1in1 numbers.··
D To crea1e broed pubhc ac- simpk. ··
McOonaid said .
cepunoe of the appropNlfflCU of • A decline in state fu.ndina has
" We · ~ •• thal po1n1 thal we
the qu.aldy sundards ,ckn11f1Cd . utSted over a penod of time. but muSI have additional help. addi·
0 To gentRle thr: support 11 has been made worse by un- hon.II faculty .··
n<alcd ., _,,,. _
,aoum,, .....,.U powth, Carochen llhl.
To help in the fund1nc aspccl ,
n«euary 10 pro'-'kk high quah- A Larae IMUnber ohludenu are tn lhe S)'llem subnuucd its bondina
ty cducaoon IO tht Mudents or the the utc urvversmcs but lhert are bill lo< oho coming lq,slativc ,a.
MSUS
SCS wall be wort.ins on the
questK>n ... What will MinncM>ta
Whether you want to get In shape or
and Amenca need from the
stay In shape, now's your chance.
graduates of our univen iuc:s inthe com1n1 decade".'"
The: reason for the Q7 plan 11
Ask about our C(lli.r,. prices/

Thi! Oftly ro. scs ,..
d1viduall)' is S3l.2 million for
Centennial Hall (Learn1n1
~Se,vm)rqilooancnl
and COOVCRIOft .

..,.. Manyollho-an:b
syaeanwide iuucs iUCh as hazar.
dous maJerial r,duction , roof
replacemen1 1
and
land
acQUISlllOII .

I.I: 11111:

wanclbe

111 I

IWi>fold

' . As WC anempl IO define: quabty , 11 will help UI dunk about whll
dlmp arc 1mportan1. - help all
our resources be directed IOWard
quality , .. Carothtn l&ld .
The plan will alJO result in 1
broad conteftlUJ in the aate and
aeneraw: a will ingne1,110 pay ror
lhu quality , he said .
'' lfwc can set pcoplt. to define
what quality ii. WC e&n•aene,ale
• rupett ror it and a willinpcu
to pay for it." Carothcn said .
' "The people in Minna«a pay a
k><of moncy ro. hiaj,e,- they do 1101 t<' a plOd product

Cius workoulJ:
12: I0M. W, F/4:15 M•f /
5: 15 M-Th/9-a m. S11.
905 Gcnnain. Downtown
St. Cloud. For more
information call

6:30 p.m. Tuesdays on Channel 18

259-9435.

WalCh for the GHr Daddies. Ipso Facto. h,M~
Gooneybirds and W
'de after break! !!..~..?:.~

youcaneven
Madnto5h oompurers have always been easy to use. But they've never
been this easy to own. Presen~ The Madntn5h Sale.
ThroughJanuazy 31, }OU can 53\e hundreds of dollais on a variety
of Apple• Madnta5h compucers and peripherals.
So now there's no rea'iOll to settle for an oolinary PC. With The
Macinta5h Sale, }00 can wind up with much more of a computer.
Without~ a lex more lllOOq
0

Print ...

~p

Quit

~Q

••

The Macintosh Sa1
~~January31
£CC 101
Acack-m.Jc Compvr~r SU'rica

Computer Stott

T ~, Dec 11, 1~

~

SPRING BREAK '90

Samms

yrumewhat ACAPULCO
$379.
yrucbtteat
Fro•

00

8 Days / 7 Nights Air. & Hotel Plus, Plus
From Minneapolis

~IMITED SPACE!
For more information call :
Holly or Jean at 654-8722
or ~ Collect at 612-933-2455

C/\LL TODAY!
Spe
posttk>n1 ■ re open tor
Winter and Spting Quanera.
SFC • Speake(s CommlttN
meets the 2nd and 4th
Tuesday each month
at9a.m

Contact Kim Bailey at AMC 222M
or
255-2995 for more information.

I"" - - - - - - Coupon • - - - - Downtown
1
I
Tanning Specials
I Tanning V11it $1 .99 Each Per Package

I
I
I
I
I

5 V11its. .....$9.95
15 Visi11 .....$29.85

·

- ,

·

10 Visits ...... $19.90
20 Visits ...... $39.80

pedals Good At:

: Double FeatureTanning & Toning

I

ltlSLGcnnaiaSL

o--n

2.S l-1227

1 Cost, Clippers &Tannery Row

I

1105 SL Gennain SL DownlOWII 252~
C.0.- &par. J-. lj, 1919

L------coupon•------~
te Finance Speakers Com
ounces the availabity of fun
organizations
nized officially by Student
for speakers.
2,000 a year, $4,000 a qua
'lable for the entire

11

14

i
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Landy~ SCS to buy land, use for parking, r
from Page 1

Accorchn1

BcmKiJI , MankalO. Moorhead.
Soutl)west . and Winona ~

umvcrsmes . yet SCS hu the
laraw enrollment, Radovich
satd . " With th11 land we wouJd
hke IO have recreation r.eldl for
sof1ball and f001ball ," be

sa~ly, Ille oniv~loy would (

10 both

Radovach

and Haws . the: Landy proptny
coukS be ~ as an entrance IO
a rccrcauon arsa expected k> be
developed 1k>n1 the Mi iss1ppi
River
The univers1ry will need add1tiooa1 IUppOl'l f"-n the kgisbdurc

IO acquire Robtl Bed Packers,

~'7'~ ~=.~!it~.

not devdop the Landy propcny
bon and 11 oow in'the'proccss of
but lrade the lite for city-owned
removu-, equipment from their
pork land !hat is cloec, Ml Ille
plant," Radovich ,ud. " Robel
umven11y
hu a dcsue k> tell and we woukS
The City of St. Cloud i> look- like ., buy."
,,,. ., comoiidli. Ille Parks and
~ pon of Ille. SCSU Campus
RccreatlOn Dq,u1menl pr_age . Devek>pmcnl Plan, SCS is in the
now on the city 's Sile Ink> I De'W
proceu or iDlcnds 10 buy several

· ccncral m&uunucc ficilicy for
all c:Uy departments. The dry is
cxpc:c:w.d- eo fina.liK 1h11 project

n ies:
The four blocks between

reation

Fourth and Sixth Strecb South
and llurd and Fifth Avenues
South. This 8 .,1-actt parcel 1s
wuto(campu
0 The two bkJc between

ff'ma; be•f~rt7;1:1~ ou=.
but our weekly specials are
bound to wa
you up

Elghdl and Tenth St-. Soulh
and Fourth and Fifth Avcnuc:s
South . This four-acre parcel lS

of campus
0 The 7.2,aaliOUChofT-

west

Strect •Iona the Miaissappi River
lha1 Landy Packlq Company

""'"'·
0 The

7 .68 acres soudl of
Tench Street alona the M mm1ppi River that Robel Bee( Packen,

Inc. owu.
''The admiftiJlntion Wants IO

Illy on the CUI side of Fifth
Avenue widl-, upansim of lhe
UAivcn,ty . · · RadoYk:h Mid.

WIid, WIid Wednesday
Woo woos, kamis and sl!o4 specials, bottled beer &
ra l clrinks 1/2-pnced, 8 p.m. · midnight

nexl year.

The universily would be the
mo5l ob\o IOUS new occupu1 for
Ille per\: praae propeny, said
UrTJI HaWI, Parks and Rcc:realioo dilfflOr. While ""' Pwks and
Recreatioa. Deputrnent is the
rcrMer of the land , the' c:ity OOWlcil ovenea ii and woo.Id make
Ille deci loo.

Thursday-B.V.M. Night
GOFAJl
INlHE
AIRFORCE.

llltng your rrug, we11 keep I fuNfi!t one low price
from 8 p.m. • 11 p.m.

T.G.I.F. Party
your weekend started right with a sloppy
, ehipo & beYerage tor $1 .25, 6 p.m.• 9 p.m
bHr · super cheap until 10:30 p.m.

-~
KE GEORGE

•• .,...1
medk:al

starting pay

and dental care
• JO days vacation with pay per

Ht· IOU

~

• ~

,,.,...._..,

· opportunities

Go far in a career u an Air force

Burrrrrrrrrr it's cold out.

officer. Call

Always remember a car care kit when
traveling a consideriitiy long distance in subzero temps. The car care kit consists of a
blanket, old coffee can , candle, candy bar,
and your favorite of vices.

OITICEJI PROGRAMS

1.-..:U.USAF TOLL FREE

1'•PPl1 J)olt~•l'•
ff011l

ltat1>~r.,tte ~broattl~

Just A Reminder:
Recognized organizations
wishing to receive budget
consideration for the 1990-1991
academic year can obtain a
budget packet at the

Senate Finance -Committee
Office, 222M AMC.

Packets for
presently funded
and new
organizations
mu t return
all packets
to the
Senate Finance Office
by

Janu,ary 1~, 1990.

e
e

Sponsored by Campus .Drug and
Students Against Driving Drunk
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•Pick up Your
Free Gift at
the Atwood
Carousel
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~
Dec. 18-20
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. \
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